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vLOCAL NEWS ITEMS' TAR THEATR
B. G. Sigsbce, Mgr.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY-JAC- K

COOGAN

in

"MY BOY"
Also News Weekly and Comedy

FRIDA-Y-

FRANK MAYO

Ike JOY

in

"The Man Who Married His Own Wife"

Also BUFFALO BILL

SATURDAY-ALI- CE

LAKE: and RODOLPH VALENTINO
in

"UNCHARTED SEAS"
And Buster Keaton in "THE GOAT"

I v .' v
f;;oj';.'H lis .1 Hilii s is lioi-f- j fur a few

day,,' veil Hum Cecil.
Harry Oilman has returned from i;

few days' vacation at Portland.
Kev. W. O. Livingstone went I"

J'ortland Thursday lor a few days'

visit.
Km-'i-- y Onl.ry returned Saturday

Jrom Yakima where he spent several
days visilinn friends.

.Mrs. S. W. Spencer spent last week
in 'I'oriland veiling friends. She re-

turned Satin by evening.

Mr. fi ml Mrs. Frank Lleuallen and
tli ir twin l.iys were in town Thurs-

day from tliefr Ithea creek home.
Key I'irlicus, local manager for the

telephone company, went to Arling-

ton Friday ' assist the local man
there Willi some extra work.

Walter Ko.id will go to Butter
rrcek in a f"W days where he will

later movn his family. They will be

located on a ranch near Pine City.
Alex Brandies is here for a few

days from GrcHham where he is en-

raged in the poultry and berry bus-

iness. Mr. Ilrandios is a world war
vetoan and was seriously wounded
in France.

Tho teachers returned from their
holiday vacation Tuesday and school
opened again Wednesday morning.
Superintendent Hedrick spent his va-

cation at Drain and Central Point vis-

it ing with friends.
Oi'rar Kiethley was In from Fight-mil- e

Friday morning for a short
visit. When lie tried to tell the Her-

ald man how fine the wheat is doing
in his neighborhood he just couldn't
talk for smiling.

II iV Campbell, Social Ridge wheat-f'rovve-

is laid up at his home with a
badly dislocated and broken ankle

when one of his team horses
stepped on his loot. He is reported
improving.

The llcrmislon Herald has changed
hands, liaymond Crowder having
taken charge of the paper on Jan-
uary lsl. Mr. Crowder promises to

give his community a good, local
newspaper and his first issue shows
evidence that he will make good.

Miss Peggy Drown, of Baker, who
had charge of the Oxman ti Harring-
ton office here when that firm w

grading lie Oregon Washington high
way, returned to Il'Ppner Sunday ev
liing and ban accepted a position will'
the Farmers & Slockgrowers bank.

Victor Peterson was in town from
Fighlmile Friday and dropped into
the Herald office for a chat. Mr

Pel 'iron says the conditions are fine

in his neighborhood for a bumper
crop next summer and if a fair price
prevails the farmers will come out

all right.

PAY CASH, PAY LESS Buy
Heppncr Bread; 9 cents per pound
loaf, 3 for 2 5 cents. A home pro-

duct for less money. 34-- 3 7

Jerry Brosnan, one of the county's
oldest pioneer stockmen, now retired
and living in Heppner, was a pleasant
caller at the Herald office Friday. Mr.

Bi'osnan's health has been none too
good lately but is improving some
and he still loves a good story and a

hearty laugh as of old.
A IVi pound son was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Fred 13. Ritchie, of lone,
Sunday, January 7th. Mother ai
child are reported doing well, and
Granddad John T. Kirk is expected
to pull through. This is the tenth
grandson to the credit of Mr. an'1
Mrs. Kirk.

"What is your favorite dish?"
asked the modern young woman of a
Heppner young man, by way of mak-
ing conversation at a dinner party.
"Chicken a la flapper with South Sea
island dressing," was the reply and
the modern young woman caught on
instantly and giggled.

Mrs,- - Margaret Carson has been
employed by the Heppner school
hoard to fill the vacancy in one of

the grades occasioned by the resig-

nation of Miss Ada Kast. Mrs. Cason
is known as one of the county's most
successful tearhers having taught In

this, county for several years.

No mail was received from Tort-lan- d

Sunday because of a heavy land-
slide that covered the O. W. R. & N

tracks near Corbett station. The rail-

road was covered for more than 200
feet to a depth of 2 5 feet and train?
were delayed many hours. The Co-
lumbia river highway is also blocked
by the same slide.

Jack Mulligan, purveyor of every-

thing in the harmony line from
Brunswick phonographs down lo
grand pianos, returned Wednesday
evening from a pleasure trip to Van-

couver and Victoria, B. C. Mr. Mul-

ligan says they still celebrate the
Christmas holidays in the good, old

fashioned way north of the line.
Morrow county hills are about, a'

green ns they usually are in April
and the sheepmen are wearing smiles
that must be all wool for they are
fully a yard wide. What wonderful
weather this little, old Morrow coun-
ty is blest with. Next thing we know
some fellow will be planting out a

banana grove.
Malt T. Hughes says things are

looking pretty good down his way.
After sowing Bluestem wheat for
years he changed to Hybrid anr'
Fourlyflok last fall and it is all look
ing line. Some early sown Bluestem,
which is really not a winter wheat,
was injured by the freezing last
month hut this lime Matt thinks h
was in luck. Mr. Hughes was ir
from his ranch yesterday.

W. O. Hayless, newly appointed
road viewer for the county court,
down in the Lexington district th
other day and says some of tho Mr
stem wheat was rather badly injure
iy the December freeze. Some of the
fanners say, however, that new
sprouts are showing at tin: kernel so
maybe it will come out all right al ter
all. Ceneral wheat prospects are
above the average for this season.

Itev. W. 0. Livingstone reported
two weddings at his home Saturday
afternoon, December 3011'. Leonard
11. Kill anil Miss Nina Huston, both
of Fighlmile, and V. II. Tucker and
Miss Mildied Harrison, both of near
Lexington, being the happy collides.
The first named bride is a (laugh
f Mr. and Mis. Cuy Huston. Mr.

Tucker is the son of Mr. and Mrs, M.

1) Tucker, and his bride is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Harrison.

SUNDAY and MONDAY

PRISCILLA DEAN
in

"UNDER TWO FLAGS"
Also Comedy

TUESDAY No Show.

NEXT WEEK

Charles Ray in "'TWO MINUTES TO GO."

Hoot Gibson in "THE BEAR-CAT.- "

Mae Murray in "FASCINATION."
Pat O'Malley in "MY WILD IRISH ROSE."

Be sure to get your copy of Star Theatre News,

illustratetd, with' description of all pictures being
shown.

Here Is a Delightful Comedy in the Form of a Serial Story
Which We Feel Is a Real Kindness to Offer to Readers

The little English heroine is a trump. The young Yankee
hero is a fit partner for her; and they do become partners
in one of the funniest adventures you ever heard about
thrilling, too! Innocently they get mixed up in a burglary
which draws not only the local police of an English town,
but the detective brains of the celebrated Scotland Yard
upon their trail. And the girl's father was a bishop ; think
of the disgrace if she were caught I

Not a crime story at all, but the story of two joyful cherubs
who were suspected of a crime. There are motorcycle trips
over a charming countryside; circumstances which cause the
climbing of trellises and the invading of ancient castles in
the dead of the night; hiding in caves; subterfuges of all
sorts, and through it all is the rollicking spirit of youth
just what its tide implies the joy of living. You will love
sweet, audacious, nervy little Aimee, and you will have no
less regard for dashing Billy, and even the Flying Sphinx,
the wonderful motorcycle which figured in their adventures,
will get into your affections like a thing of life.

IT IS A NEW SERIAL STARTING IN

HEPPNER HERALD
Next week, January 16, 1923

'UNCHARTED SEAS" IS
AX EXCEPTIONAL TICTI RE

HOW THEY FEEL ABOUT IT
"Every day in every way I am get-

ting better and better." Couey,

"Every day in every way it is get-
ting wetter and wetter." Lum Gor-
don. '

"Every day in every way we're sav-
ing hay and siting prettier and pret-

tier." John Kilkenny.
"Every day in every way the

ground's getting wetter andwetter
and the wheat's looking better and
better and the farmers are feeling
fine." Oscar Keithley.

And every day in every way some
congressmen are studying up new
plans to finance the farmers and
stockmen without hurting Wall
street.

"Uncharted Seas," a Metro special

starring Alice Lake, will be shown at

the Star theatre Saturday.

"Uncharted Seas," adapted from

the Munsey Magazin estory of John
Fleming Wilson, tells of Lucretia
Eastman and her derelict husband,
Tom, who is given a last chance to
regenerate himself by exhibiting
courage enough to traverse the

frozen north in search of an abandon-
ed ship containing Klondike gold. He
and Frank Underwood, an admirer of

Lucretia, command different vessels,

and the search takes the form of a
struggle for the woman's love.

Credit is due Wesley Ruggles fo

exceptional directing, and to John B.

Seitz for the marvelous photography.
John Holden did the art work, and

mis is 1111: niiiti)
w i:i:iv 01 1 111:

Key Kontest
tut IPs not yet too late to start
lollecting keys, one of which is

Soing to win this Beautiful

'Mumiinlty Plate.

sells rnit $ia5.oo
;r a is am :i.i r yea its

II to he holder of t lie key

1, .it v ill open the lock display-

ed 111 our window.

K-- i are given with every tide

pun h i. and with all the

month!) Money Saving specials.

turned from a Christmas vacation in
Salem.

A number of lone people attended
the New Year's dance in Morgan. All
report a delightful time.

Miss Virginia Griffith entertained a
number of her small friends op Sat-
urday in honor of her fourth birth-
day. Those present were Valdice
Woods, Wlnnifred Moore, Ellsworth
and Eleanor Bullard, Naomi Grady,
Billie Smith, Vernon Lovell, Miriam
Hale, Raymond and Norman Walker,
Virginia and Katherine Griffith.

KELSO liKIIHii: PISA.STF.lt
TAKES TOI L OF itO MX 'ES

Everett Pattison left for Portland
Friday morning after spending the
holidays at home.

George Ehvood Jenks the adaptation.
Also Buster Keaton in "The Goat."

! f j v 'I ! !

IONE
:

lone, Jan. 6. The basket ball
game on Friday night between lb'pp-ne- r

and lone town teams resulted In

a score of 33 to 1 1 in Ione's favor. A

very pleasant dance followed the
game.

Mrs. C. It. Walker and Mrs. C. A.
Low entertained a number of ladies
on Friday afternoon in honor of Mrs.

Fred Haley, who will move to Hepp-

ner in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mason were
hosts on Thursday evening to about
twenty guests. The evening was spent
in playing five hundred. Prizes were
won by Mr. and Mrs. Morirson and
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Swanson.

Mrs. Bert Johnson and children are
visiting in Portland with Mrs. John-
son's mother, Mrs. J. T. Knappen- -

1 DOl lU I'l KEYS I I II t AMV

Not only do you save money on

the goods you buy, but you have

a chance of winning the prize.

The Eats That are
TREATS

The obi bridge across the Cowlitz
river a' Kelso, Washington, collapsed

last Wednesday evening while crowd-

ed with (raffle and while but few

bodies have been recovered, the
known dead and missing list already

totals thirty.
The old bridge was known to be

n h weakened condition and a new

structure to take Us place was almost
completed. The collapse came with-

out warning when ten automobiles
and about 150 people were on the
bridge, all being thrown into the
swollen river.

TH1S EDITOR IS "FED IT" OS
CRITICS

The editor-- does not want anyone
to send him any more copies of the
paper in which they find mistakes.
If however they find a perfect copy

Patterson & Son
nil.; kex.yll si oiiK n

berg. -

F. H. Kobinson returned to Iono
Wednesday after spending the holi
days in Portland.

he will pay a big price for it. If the
fool critic who hunts for mistakes
in the newspapers would find them
all, he would be kept busy. We will
be pleased to buy copies of any pa-

per which can be proven entirely free
from errors, either typographically or
In statements of fact. We will be
pleased to find a merchant who has
never made a mistake in putting up
an order; a lawyer who never tost a

case through his own errors; a doc-

tor who never wrongly diagnosed a
case; a druggist who never made a

mistake; a' post office official who
never put niall In the wrong box; a

woman who never forgot to put in

the salt while cooking or to put tealn
the teapot before putting in the
water.

Bring on some of your mlstakeless
paragon who find It so easy to crit-IcU- e

the newspaper, and we will give

them the chance of their lives to find

out whether they are really human.
Redmond Spokesman.

We make it our business to sell meats for sts that are real

treats. And we don't comply with the food laws because It ti

compulsory we do It because we want, and expect to get good

service and fair treatment from merchants and professional

men with whom we deal, and because w know It la our busi-

ness to sell only the best.

For breakfast, lunch, or dinner w can upply yomr wanU, no

matter bow elaborate or how conservative. We bare arrang-

ed to fill all orders and would like to tee your meat order.

Central Market

LOOK OVER

our line of Vine Candies and Cigars.
Something to please every member of

the family. Our line of light lunches

and hot drinks are just the thing these

cold days.

Mrs. John Hassner and children ol
Gresham are visiting with Mrs. Hass-ner'- s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ike How-
ard.

Mr. and Mrs Jason Diddle of
Heppner were visitors In lone Wed-
nesday.

A part of the livery stable front
was blown off by the high winds of
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mason have
returned from a Christmas vacation
spent in the valley.

Mrs. Augusta Mason is visiting rel-

atives In Salem.

McAtee & Aiken

Fred Llndsey and mother have re--


